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REALLIFE

'If I ate out on
my own, I'd use

the timer on
the camera
19o1some

funny looks'

29 June 2001: 9.35pm
\fegefabIe fllilas

1. November 2001 : 2.12pm

Hounnos ..... -""""""""P'

11 MaI'Ch 2002: 8.2Opm
Eat Z2 SOlNenir cake

25 Matc:tl2001: 1t).31pm
f<UleIa ......

7 MaI'Ch 2002: U9pm
T'NO fingers of Kit Kat

18...m 2001: 3.15pm
..... """""""""" _ baled "99

31 Janu..-y 2002: 2.02pm
Cream cheese sandwich, plum, orange

• MM::tl 2001: 7A8pm
0.",

31 December 2001: 2A2pm
Chips and two Celebration chocolates

11 ...m 2001: 11.38Mt
A"et a Manger Banana Cake

BoxIng Day 2001 : 3.19pm
ChlisbTlas chocolate log

11 ...m 2001: 11.2OM1
Half a sIic:e of toast v.flh Snid<ers spread

CMltmas Day 2001: 4..09pm
Some KetlIe Chips

Ellie's Nles
• All food must be photographed
before it is eaten
• All food photographed must
then be consumed
• Any additional food eaten not
included In the photograph must be
photographed separa:ely. Ie. second
helPIngs. extra porbons, desserts.
In places where photography IS not
peflTlItted (cinema etc), food must
be photographed pf1O( to entenng
or not consumed at all
• In the case of party food (crisps m
bowls etc). wherever possible. all
handfuls should be photographed
• liquid IS exempt - however,
drinks which are considered to
have some solid content should
be photographed (soups etc)
• Chewing gum IS el(8mpt
You can see EiJl 22 under Web
pro/ects' al www.ellieharrison.com

There were a few times I wolle up in
the morning with a fuzzy head, so I'd
get my camera and have a look to
remind me of what I was domg the
night belore. The morning after our
graduation party, I woke up and found
a picture of myself on my camera
eating one of those honible peelable
cheeses, which I didn't recall at all.
But incredibly, no matler how drunk I
was, I always remembered to get
someone to take a picture of me.

I planned a party lor
wheo the year came to
an end, and m<Jde a lot
of hme cakes with "Eat
22" Wfitlen on them. They
were the last things I
Photographed myself
eat ng. Afterwards. I
~t a brt crazy. I was on
a "see food" diel- I'd see
food and eat it. I was
amazed b'} the freedom

of beIng able to open the fndge and
PIO out I think I lost about half a stone
doing the project. but It went back on
WJth,n a week. For me, art IS all about
makmg you look a'( the wofId
differently, we all eat wary~. and J
wanted to look at It a drfferent way.'

,
1

10Vl! eating and haw atwars
been quite greedy, althOugh I've
been ~etarian since I was 12,
A few years ago I went on

holiday to New Yorll. and everyone said.
·You're going to love the food, it's
amazing: So, as a record of my
holiday. I decided 10 lake II photo of
everything I ate. t worked my way
through blIgels. pmzels, burgers and
ice creams - 34 meals In all.
A year later, an idea popped Into my
head - I decided to set
myself a chllllenQE! and
use my digital camera to
photograph every single
thing Iate lor a year.
My 22nd bcrthday was
conung uo and 1decided
to stan. It then. At
brealrlast IMI day. I \00/1. a
picture of myself eatmo
hall a slice of toast - and
for the next )Uf. 11001( a
photo of myseff eating fNery brt of
solid food that passed my lips. My
bo'fIriend Jon oot a billed up becalJSe
he ended up talung half the photos. If
we went 0U1 tor a meal tole'd be
lumbered WIth (along my PIcture and
he found !t a bit embaHa$sJI1g.
~r.1f I was eatIng out on my
own, I'd talle It myself by setting It on a
tImer. ThaI could a1$O be qu,te
embarrassmg actually -I remember
getting some funny looks on the traJn.
In total I took 1.640 images In the
course of the year. I IhlNlI actually ate
less because of the pt'OfElCt - because I
had to download the PIctures, the less
rate. the less Y.IOtk I had to do. Also. If
I ever forgot 10 take my camera out
wr.,h me. I '>'YOU!dn't be able to eat.
I've never worned about my ""1!1ght.
bUllh:s was a really good way of
controlling It. If there was a bowl of
peanuts sltting In lront of me. I'd
probably not have any rather than go

j through the palaver of shooling It.
1!5 lookIng at the pICtures mal\es me
~ laugh - there Jam on holiday at loch
11 Ness. at the Alton 10wefs Hotel when I
~ finIShed my coorse. on Chnstmas CkIy
£ wrth my family... It's a great record of
~ what I did that year - and It's amazing
:l to see how much my hair grew.

'I photographed
everything 1
ate for ayear'
Over the course of 365 days, Ellie Harrison, 24
from Nottingham, kept a food diary and took
1,604 photos of every morsel that passed her lips


